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Miss Helen Neere, from Millbeim, 

was home to spend Bunday. 

Mies Carrie Neese, of Coburn, spent 
Sunday under the parental roof, 

Mrs, H. M. Bmith and son John 
called at the home of the former's 

daughter, Mrs. James McCool, Friday. 

F. M. Fisher, Miss Mary Fisher, 
Miss Jennie Bartges and Miss Lola 

Ulrich transacted business in Mill 
heim one day last week, 
William Hostermap, a student at 

Penn Btate, spent his Easter vacation 
at the home of his parents, Mr. snd 

Mrs, John Hostermap, 
Mre. Charles Carter and daoghter 

Mildred returned home Sunday after 

spending some time visiting friends 
and relatives in Woodward. 

Harry Kreamer, from Newberry, 

and Ralph Kreamer, from Ralston, 
were home to spend Esster with their 

parents, Mr, and Mre, A, M, Kresmer, 
The members of the commonweai 

club of the Y. W. CC. A. of Spring Mills 
and Penn Hall rendered a play in the 

Grange Hall at Spring Mills, Wednee- 

day evening and the girls orchestra 

(Harmonie Club) of Bellefonte, 

furnished the music. The girls who 

took part in the plsy as well as the 

girls who furnished the music all need 

to be complimented for the efforts 

they put forth in making the evening 

enjoyable from begining to end. 

Girls, you all did fine, Congratula- 

tions. 
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Colyer. 

Mr. and Mre, Bruce Weaver visited 

the Nevil home over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mre, A. F. Weaver visited 

relatives in Nittany over Easter, 

Miss Ruth Royer epent Saturday 

evening with her friend, Willa 
Weaver. 

Robert Glasgow and family spent 

Sunday at the Bamuel Klinelelter 
home. 

C. A. Miller, wife and son Edgar, 
spent Bunday with Foster Frazier and 
family at Egg Hill, 

Mr. and Mre. John MecNitt, from 

Milroy, visited the latter's sister, Mrs, 
Orvis Horner, Friday. 

Mise Isabel Lee, from Spring Mills, 

is spending a few days with ber 
grandparents, Mr, and Mre, John Lee. 

Elmer Miller and mother, sister 

Bertha and brother Krider, visited at 
the home of Alvin Btump, at Pine 
Stump on Sunday. 

UENTRE OAK 

Mies Grace Long spent Easter with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Long. 

Mise Edith Vonada spent a few days 
with friends at Bellefonte, 

C. B. Musser and family spent Sun- 
day at Asronsburg. They make use 
of their Overland car. 

The Wert lumber teams lost a new 
horse blanket between Spring Mills 
and Farmers Mills, 

Mr. and Mre. Willis Breon and son 
Walter from Salona spent Sunday 
night at the Frankenberger home. 

Mies Jennie Bartges and friend, 
Miss Helen Burrell, from Balons, 
spent over Easter with the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bartges, 
and family, and on Monday morning 
left for the Lock Haven normal to re 
sume their studies, 

Mrs. Maynard Meeker, daughters 
Maude, Belle and Ellen, and son 
Robert; Mre. John Knparr and son 
Bruce, all from Centre Hall, and Mrs, 
Winfred Meeker, from Clarence, spent 
Wednesday evening with Harry 
Frankenberger and family, 

———— eee. 

Potters Mills 
Mre. George Bosl spent a few days 

in Georges Valley, 
Fravk Enist and Roy Fmith spent 

Easter at their homes, 
Charles Moyer, of Pbiladelphis, is 

vieiting his brothe:, James Moyer, 
Don’t forget the Burday-echool con- 

vention sat BSprucetown on Friday 
afternoon and evening. 

Jesse McClenahan arrived home on 
Tuesday with his bride and in the 
evening they received an old fashion 
ed serenading. 

Frank McKinney and friend, of 
Altoons, sre spending some time with 
the former's father, William Mc- 
Kinney, 

Joseph Carson, George Boal, Charles 
Condo snd George Met ormick ere to 
Centre Hall on Saturday evening 
Where they attended the I. 0,0. F. 
lodge. 
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Elliott Armstrong, of State ( ollege, 
plesd guilty to the charge of dynamit- 
ing Spring Creek in College township 
during May, 1915, at a hearing before 
"Squire 8. Kline Woodring in Belle 
fonte, set week, Armstrong settled 
the case by paying a fine of $100 and 
costs amounting to $45 additional. 
Two other defendants in the same case 
were discharged, 

The last of the original herd of elk 
placed in the Coburn g8me preserve a 
few years ago was found dead recently 
along the railroad track, emst of 
Coburn, It was an old cow elk, and 
to satisfy his belief that the elk was 
poisoned, game protector Ww. GC 
Kerstetter shipped the head and 
stomach to the state department for 
examination, 
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The pink label appears this week, 

STATE AGRICULTURAL NOTES, 

Cold storage warehouses in Pennsyl- 
vania reported 58,608 barrels and 27,- 

882 boxes of apples on storage on 

April 1, 

Twenty per cent, of the corn ground 

to be sown this spring was ploughed 

last fall and some during the warm 
spell in January. 

Lancaster county will greatly in- 

crease the acreage in pickles this eea- 
fon as there is a general demand, after 

a short crop last year, 

Many cases of hog cholera reported 

to the Livestock Banitary Board of the 
Department of Agriculture have been 

traced to animals sold at public sales, 

There was an average of seven weeks 

snow protection to the wheat and rye 

throughout the State, This varied 

from four weeks in the southern tier 

to ten weeks in the porthern tier 

counties, 

One year ago on April 1, the average 

price of potatoes to the farmer of 

Pennsylvania was fifty-four cents a 

bushel and this y ear the price received 

by the farmers on an average io the 

state is $1.16, 

The average price realized by the 
farmers for butter on April 1 was 838 

cents a pound. Fulton county average 

25 cents and Greene county 26 cents a 

pound, Philadelphia and Montgom- 

ery prices were 42 cente, Delaware 41 

cents and Bucks 40 ‘ents. 

The average price of eggs paid to the 

farmers in the State on April 1 was 

twenty-three cents a dozen. Frank- 

lin, Fulton and Perry county prices 

sveraged 18 cents a dozen while the 

highest prices were Philadelphia 29 
centr, and Allegheny, Beaver and 

Delaware 28 cents. 

Jeflerson county constables have al- 

ready killed 254 dogs that were not 

licevsed and is expected that a total of 

700 unlicensed dogs will be killed. In 

many counties the conetables are kill- 

log all dogs that have not been rezie- 

tered and licensed according to the 

dog tax aot. 
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Marriage Licenses, 

John E. McNichol, Bellefonte 
Julia McClellan Bhilling, Bellefonte 

James Beightol, Winburne 
Ella Hansom, Winburne 

Albert E, Day, Pittsburgh 

Elvera E. Gling, Bellefonte 

Wilbur Bachan, Bellefonte 

Mary E. Snook, Bellefonte 

Leroy O, Moore, Butler 

Alta Zimmerman, Pleasant Gap 

James Claire Miller, Bellefonte 

Mary K. Harter, Bellefonte 

Oliver Bell, Philipsburg 
Margaret M. Woods, Philipsburg 

A. Tedford Barclay, Galveston, Texss 
Emaline Cooper, Galveston, Texas 
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Butter-Scoring Contest, 

During the next few months the 

dairy husbandry department of the 

Peunsylvania State College will con- 

duct sn educational butterscoring 

contest for creamery butter. Butter 

for these contests must arrive at Btate 

College not later than the following 

dates: May 23, June August §, 
Beptember 12, October 10, and Nov- 

ember 7. 

Competent judges will score the 

samples and analyses will be wade of 
all samples, The comments of the 

judges and the analyses of the butter 

will be forwarded to contestants soon 

after each contest, 

Only two pounds cf butter will be 

required for each shipment. Special 

boxes for shipment of all samples will 

be furnished by the dairy husbandry 

department, Directions for packing 

and shipping will be enclosed In esch 

box. Contestants will receive the 

proceeds from the sale of the butter, 
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Farmers Should : ell by Parcel Post, 

‘““Here’s a pointer from the Post 
Office Department,” saye Farm sod 

Fireside, the national farm paper pub- 
lisbed in Bpripgfleld, Ohio. “The 
farmers are not selling so much by 

mail ae they ought to, They are using 

parcel post more and more liberally in 

buying ; but they are vot patronizing 

it much in selling. A great effort has 

been made to popularize farm-to-table 
marketing by post. The cities snd 

towne ere full of people who want to 

buy this way, but they esn’t find the 

's*mers who want io take tLeir orders 

and give good, regular service. 

“The mail-order houses and other 
enterprising business concerns went 
right after the farmer's trade ss soon 
as the parcel post opened the way ; 
they were organ ‘zed, knew the busi- 
ves, and Ist no time, Lhe farmers 
weren't organized for any such efiter- 
prise, regarded it as experiments), 
didn’t want to be bothered with fir, 
and so the outgolog parcel mall from 
the farms Is disappointingly small, 
while the incoming mail is bigger 
than anybody imagined it would be.” 

—————— A A ——————— 

Tusseyville 
George Bwartz spent Easter at home, 

it being his nineteenth birthday, 
Mre, Mary Ripka and cobildren are 

spending » few days st Mill Hall, 
Mre. Alice Robb of State College is 

spending a few days with Mr. 
Thomas Swartz, 

Prof. and Mre. W. O, Heckman from 
Centre Hall spent Saturday evening at 
the M. F. Rossman home, 

Mre. M, F. Rossman, Mrs. Wm. 

i 
“ity 

  Bliner, and Mrs, Maris Waguer spent 
Baturday at Boslsburg, 

Good Peach Crop In Fight, 

Reports received by the Pennsyl- 
vania Department «f Agricalture from 
every section of the Btate indicate that 

the winter apathy over the possitle 

entire destruction of the peach crop 

were without foundation and that 

indications on the first of April point- 

ed to a orop about sixty per cent of the 
normal yleld, 

During February and March there 
were reports that the intermittent 

warm and cold spells bad caused the 

peach blossoms to push forward and 

then to have been frozen by the cold 

weather, Careful inspection by the 

crop reporters of the Department of 

Agriculture now indicate that there 

will be a splendid crop of peaches, 

unless cold spells during April should 

esuse considerable damage, 

The present indlestions show that 

the crop of peaches will be about sixty- 

one per cent of normal yield while the 

spple crop is estimated to be about 

uipety per cent of normal, In Adams 

county, the recognized fruit growing 

county of ths Stat , the indications sre 

that the peach crop will be about fifty- 

two per cent of the normal yield and 

in Franklin county, another peach 

growing county, it will be about 48 

per cent, 

Many counties show that the cold 

weather had little eflect upon the crop 

and especially in the hilly districts the 

changeable weather had little effect 
upon the prospects for a good year for 

tne peach growers. The reduction in 

the size of the crop is expected to give 

the peach growers a better price, 

Last year the peach growers complain- 

ed of an overpro fuction and little prof- 

it for their crop. 

Nollee to the Fablie, 

At a regular meeting of the boro 

council, held April 7th, complaint wes 

made by a number of citizens from dif- 

ferent parte of the town in regard to 

the parking of automobiles in front of 

private residences and the snuoyance 

caused by same. The council took the 

matter up and placed it in the hands 

of the nuisance committee, with power 

to act, The committee hereby re- 

quests all parties to discontinue the 

parking or placiog of automobiles or 

any vehicle any place that io apy way 

is an sppoyance to any resident, 

The committee hopes that it will be 
unpecesssey Lo take apy further sction 

in regard to the above, 

By OrpER oF CouNCiL. 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given 
that the co-partpenship firm conducted under the 
titie of Zettie Brothers, has been dissolved. A 
parties knowing themselves indebied 0 the firm 
will kindly make settlement with EE. Zettl 
to whom all claims must likewise pre 
vanitod 

E. E ZETTLE. 
April 12, 1916 A.W, ZETTLE 0.17 

be 

WE ARE NOW IN 
NEW QUARTERS 

You will find our bakery and 

restaurant located in the hotel 

building, on the diamond, where 

we have coimodiods quart rs fitted 

up in first class style for giving the 

best attention to our customers, 

LUNCH ROOM AND 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
The best ice cream 

flavors, always on hand, 

in many 

BREAD, PIES AND 
CAKES 

Always fresh and well baked, 

Come and see us 

Centre Hall Bakery 
“ Where Good Goods 

Come From" 

CHAS. PENNINGTON, Proprietor 

0044020000 BD PEAR FOO ORNOD 

NEW SPRING AND 
SUMMER GOODS § 

: 
: 

All the fancy colors and 
weaves in Dress Goods. 

A full line of Ginghams, 
Sheeting, Pillow Casing 
and Tubing, Sheets and 
Pillow Cases. 

Still a few Sweater 
Coats for Spring wear. 

Auto Caps for ladies. 
A new line of Hats and 

Caps. 
Sunbury Bread, fresh 

Monday, Wednesday, Fri- 
day and Saturday. 

Fresh Cakes on hand, 
PE“ This store will close every 

Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock. 
A 

H. F. Rossman 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 
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How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. 

FF. J. CHENEY & CO,, Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 16 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his firm, 
NAT ONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, 

Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mu- 
cous surfaces of the system, Testimonials 
pent free. Price 76 cents per bottle, Sold 
by all Druggists. 
Take Hall's Family Plils for constipation. 

  

  

      

HIGH GRADE 

FURNITURE 
AT LOW PRICES 

It is the aim of this store to de- 

liver such high values at such low 

prices that you will never think of 

furniture 

else after your first 

here. Just now we have 
beautiful sets of bedroom, 

purchasing anywhere 

experience 

some 
living 

room and dining roon furniture 

which it will pay you to inspect. 

F. V. Goodhart 
Centre Hall 

Hoosler and Sellers Kitchen Cabi- 
nets Sold by us               
  

  

O01 
Round Trip 

Washington 
The Nationa! Capital 

$ 
| 

oR 

Baltimore 
The Nonumen tal City 

  
Sunday, May 14 

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES 

CENTRE HALL, SATURDAY 

NIGHT 11.50 P. M. 

Returning Leaves 

Washington - . . 

Baltimore (Union Station 

4.10PN 

s10 P.M, | 

SF See the New National Museum. 14 | 
brary of Congress, Capito Buliding, | 
Washington Monument, fo anic Garden, | 
Corcoran Art Gallery, and the varied | 
sights of Washington, “ The City Beau. | 
ifal. 

fee Flyers Consult Agents 

PENNSYLVANIA R. R.         
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I Have For Sale 

Cut Prices 
6 INCUBATORS 
6 BROODERS 

Good reason for selling. 

Must sell quick. 

FEW HATCHING EGGS 
for sale now. 

NO CHICKS FOR SALE, 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 
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LAWRENCE E. RUNKLE 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Contractor and Builder 
MATERIAL FURNISHED 

See me before letting your building contract 

Estimates furnished, Address Box 104 o2ipd 

CYRUS BRUNGART 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

ML. iy attention given to collecting, Legal 
vin of all classes, including deeds, 

AfTedsonts, oto; marriage lioensos and hunter's 
i secured, and all matters pertaining do the 
office attended to promptly. octal) pd 

AMES W, SWABB 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

LINDEN HALL, CENTRE CO. PA. | 
Deeds, Mortgages, Wil written and ax- 

souted with cate. a aR A ed he 
attended to, Special atten: 

br Soman Mero" 
kept on 

i 

INDIAN MOTORCYCLE FOR BSALE—A § 
power machine, {n runn 

Eh 0 Sp wi com rs   

  
  

  

  

women you are meeting every day did not | 

pay a high price for their clothing and | 
shoes, and you will ask them why-- ? 

i {i 
ll 

For Less Money | 
Many of the well dressed men and | 

i 
| 

  Because they bought their clothing | 
  

County in any one store, 

stripe effect. 

      

and shoes at Nieman's Department Store—- | 

the place where you can always buy the | 

right merchandise for the least money. 

We must say a few words to the public concerning || 

our stock, We are now showing the largest and most up- || 
to-date stock of merchandise that was ever shown in Centre 

Ask to see newest 
the triple and quadruple stripes—all are flavored with new | 

fabrics in 

SPRING weather is going 
to start hundreds 
clothes hunt from now on. 

You men and women who 
do not trade here can af- 
ford to look up our store. 

On 4d 

All the latest conceptions in models and patterns. 

D. J. NIEMAN 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

MILLHEIM, PA. 
  

  

  

  

  

D°X* rush headlong 

sorry when it 1s to late, 

for with our experience in 

begun 

building. 

correctness. 

band all styles of moulding. 

  

Thinking of Building? 

We're Here to Help You 
into the 

ial us assist yo 

this line of work every det 
worked out, including estimate of cost, before the actual construction is 

Result—satisfaction to you by 

Our Planing Mill Work is Done Right 
All kinds of mill work done on short notice and with a guarantee of 

We will give special prices on Cypress and Yellow Pine Lumber, 
Sash, Doors, Window Frames, and Builders Hardware. 

OUR PAST WORK SPEAKS FOR 

ZETTLE & LUCAS 
Contractors & Builders 

Proprietors CENTRE HALL PLANING MILL 

uilding game for you ma: be 

uinp 

been 

reason of a well-constructed 

We keep on 

ITSELF. 

CENTRE HALL, PA.     

rs ————— 
    

! LESS THAN TWO WEEKS 
Until the Opening of the 

Centre Hall Summer 

Normal 

the Sessions of which 

will open MONDAY, 

MAY 8TH, and continue 

for Six Weeks, 

Preparatory Work 

for High School or 

College may be had. 

  

    
Any person above 

the 6th year of 

school work may 

enroll. 

For further particulars confer 

with— : 
W. O. HECKMAN, 

A.B, 
Principal of Centre Hall Schools || 
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- To Eliminate runctures 

USE 

DUPLEX DOUBLE THICKNESS 
~~ AUTOMOBILE TIRES 
Guaranteed 0000 Miles Service 
| ABSOLUTELY PUNCTURE PROOF 

Duplex tires sre made of the best of materia 
from standard tires. This means 100 per cent 
more wearing suriace, which means added life 10 
the tire, and ihere Is no chance of a pune 

| Dut Sonstraction Rives from 10 10 12 plies of 

For rough country use the DUPLEX tire can 
| not be exoeiled. And they are as easy riding as 
| any on the market The air we 
is the ¢ a8 with poeuma 
them wv resilient, 

They are the most economical fur the oar own 

and prossare 
which makes 

(er and save time by the elimination of tire 
| troubles-no sto 
i 

i 

! 

i 

| 
| 

! 

ng to fix Dotures, Th 
Jus S910 are by the U. 4g > 
large corporations, 

We have a limited stoo » following . k we will 

i 
Fri] - 18 16 
BER wesraners succes 16 1B 
a | — 

All other standard sises also tarnished. 
10 per cent. for non-skid, “mm 

Terms: Net cash at 5 por cent, discount. 

Try these tires now, and © assure 
livery today, . 

. 0. Money v=rder, draft or 
consumer only, 

Government and 

offer at the 

#  


